The present attempt deals with analysis of conversion potential of earthworm, Eisenia fetida (L) through the use of Garbage (Garden waste) (GW), Kitchen Waste (KW) and combination of both (GW + KW ). The Garbage (Garden waste) (GW); Kitchen Waste (KW) and combination of both (GW + KW ) were subjected for recycling through vermicomposting through the using the epigeic earthworm, Eisenia fetida (L) under laboratory conditions. The parameters of analysis include: pH, moisture content, total organic carbon, humus, nitrogen, phosphorous and potassium in vermicompost. The moisture content, total organic carbon, humus, nitrogen, phosphorous and potassium of vwas high in the vermicompost derived from combination of both (GW + KW ) , followed by kitchen waste (KW) and garden waste (GW). This attempt is demonstrating, the potential of earthworm species and the type of wastes utilized. Role of soil microbes and earthworms are responsible for the recycling and biochemical degradation of organic matter. The earthworms are the important ecological drivers for the process by conditioning the substrate and altering the biological activity. However, the quality of the end product vary according to the composition of the initial mixture being processed.
I. INTRODUCTION
The disposal of organic wastes is a serious problem all over the world. The efficient disposal and management of organic solid wastes has become more rigorous. This is due to rapidly increasing population, intensive agriculture and industrialization. It requires a sustainable approach in cost effective manner for the disposal problems caused by the production of large quantities of organic waste all over the world (Edwards and Bater, 1992) . It is prime concern for maintaining healthy environment (Senapati and Julka, 1993) . According to Singh, et al (2010) , the time of processing organic waste and quality of the end product in the form of vermicompost (or vermiwash) vary according to the composition of the initial mixture of the waste. That is to say, the quality of vermicompost is the result of the quality of the waste utilized. The paper waste have been already vermicomposted and turned into nutrient rich manure is well established concept in the disposal of industrial wastes (Elvira et al., 1998; Kaur et al., 2010) . Same is true for textile mill sludge (Garg and Kaushik, 2005) , guar gum industrial waste (Suthar, 2006) , sugar industry wastes (Sen and Chandra, 2007) , distillery sludge (Suthar and Singh, 2008) , leather industry (Ravindran et al., 2008) and beverage industry sludge (Singh et al., 2010) , agroindustrial sludge (Suthar, 2010) , primary sewage sludge (Hait and Tare, 2011) , and tannery industries (Ravindran and Sekaran, 2011 (Buchanam et al., 1988) . The biological activity of earthworms provides nutrient rich vermicompost for plant growth thus facilitating the transfer of nutrients to plants (Ismail, 2000) .
Keeping in view the facts, the present attempt on vercomposting trial has been planned. 
II. MATERIAL AND METHODS
The attempt was carried out through the steps like:
Maintenance of earthworms; Preparations for vermin- Two hundred eartworms of Eisenia fetida (L) species were selected randomly from the stock. They were divided into four groups, each with fifty individuals.
Fifty earthworms were transferred into the tray labeled with GW. Another set of fifty earthworms was transferred into the tray labeled with KW. The tray labeled with GW + KW was received fifty earthworms.
The control tray was also received fifty earthworms.
All the four trays of experimentation were kept in laboratory. All the sets were maintained at 25 ± 1 °C .
According to Reinecke et al. (1992) , 25 ± 1 °C is the optimum temperature range for the growth of Eisena foetida (L). All the four sets (GW; KW; GW+KW and Control) were maintained for sixty days.
(D). Analysis of parameters: After sixty days, five samples of vermicompost from each group were collected in a separate dry beaker.
Beakers were labeled as GW; KW; GW+KW and 
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results on bioconversion of garbage: garden waste and explained parameter-wise. (Table 1 and Fig. 5 ). There was a significant difference (P > 
